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ABSTRACT
This study describes the changes over time in the portrayal of socio-
cultural characteristics; namely gender, age, ethnicity, religious
outlook, family unit, violence experienced, living conditions, and
cultural values in Indonesian children’s television programs. Using
systematic-quantitative content analysis of popular locally
produced Indonesian children’s television programs in the 1980s
and the 2000s, this study found that all socio-cultural
characteristics changed over time, except for gender
representation with male actors consistently outnumbering female
actors. There were some predominant socio-cultural characteristics
in the 1980s, the era of authoritarian broadcasting system in
Indonesia: most of the major characters were children and
preteens, from Western Indonesia, not showing religious symbols
or practices, having more than one sibling, and the majority of
the adult characters were married. In the 2000s, the era of liberal
broadcasting system, major characters were children and teens,
showing certain religious symbols, having no or only one sibling,
and the majority of the adult characters were single. Indonesian
children’s television brought certain cultural values to the fore for
their young audiences to identify themselves with: self-direction
and benevolence.
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Introduction
Indonesian children live in a media-saturated environment with high ownership of media
at home and even in their bedrooms. Television continues to be the most important
medium for children in Indonesia (Nielsen, 2011). Collecting people meter data from
10 big cities in Indonesia, the Nielsen Company found ﬂuctuations in children’s (aged
5–14) average time spent on watching television: from 4 hours in 2000 to 4.5 hours in
2005 and back to 4 hours in 2010. The consumption and prominence of television in Indo-
nesian children’s lives is similar to that of Europe and the US since the last decade (see
Beentjes, Koolstra, Marseille, & van der Voort, 2001, p. 95; D’Arma & Steemers, 2009,
p. 79; Roberts, Foehr & Rideout, 2005, p. 37). Having dinner, doing homework, playing
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with siblings, even sleeping in front of the television set are common scenes in many
households (Hendriyani, Hollander, d’Haenens, & Beentjes, 2012), conﬁrming what
Gerbner and Gross (1976, p. 176) pointed out earlier:
With its virtually unlimited access from cradle to grave, television both precedes reading and,
increasingly, pre-empts it. Television is the ﬁrst centralized cultural inﬂuence to permeate
both the initial and ﬁnal years of life – as well as the years between.
Children’s television use is supported by the large numbers of television programs targeted
at children below 15, constituting 30% of the 237 million inhabitants of Indonesia. According
to Hendriyani, Hollander, d’Haenens, and Beentjes (2011), the average supply of children’s
television in the 2000s amounted to 137.7 hours per week, broadcast by 10 national commer-
cial television stations and one public television station. The number increased from an
average duration of 6.8 hours per week in the 1970s, over 6.6 hours a week in the 1980s,
34.6 hours per week in the 1990s, to 137.7 hours per week in the 2000s. Each decade rep-
resents a different state of Indonesia broadcasting system. The 1970s announced the start
of children’s television when the only TV station, Televisi Republik Indonesia (TVRI), had
the freedom to broadcast imported programs. The 1980s represented the period when the
government tightened its control on television content and TVRI acted as a propaganda
medium. In the 1990s the government loosened up its control over television by giving per-
mission to ﬁve commercial TV stations to broadcast nationally. The 2000s represented the
era when more commercial TV stations ﬂourished, and broadcast nationally regardless of
their mandate enshrined in the Broadcasting Act of 2002. This made the Indonesia broad-
casting system one of the most liberal system in the world.
The study presented below investigates which image of society can be derived from
thriving children’s television programs in the 1980s and 2000s, both representing author-
itarian and liberal broadcasting systems in Indonesia (see Masduki, 2007). Other countries
in Asia have gone down similar pathways, away from one-party dictatorship into so-called
third wave democracies, as showcased in the transition in their media market, state-
media relationships and political parallelism (for India, see Goonasekera, Zhu, Eashwer,
& Guntarto, 2000; for a more general comparison of media systems in new democracies,
see Voltmer, 2008).
The idea that television message patterns reﬂect underlying cultural values in society
started with the Cultural Indicators project, one of the milestones in communication
research in the US (Shanahan, 2004, p. 277). This message-system analysis research has
inspired numerous researchers throughout the world to ﬁnd out what kind of cultural
socialization television conveys to its audiences (e.g. Bouwman, 1987; Emons, 2011;
Gerbner, Gross, Jackson-Beeck, Jeffries-Fox, & Signorielli, 1978; Gerbner, Gross, Signor-
ielli, & Morgan, 1980; Kang, 1992; Shanahan, 2004; Signorielli & Kahlenberg, 2001).
Most of this research focused on television drama, as stated by Gerbner et al. (1978,
p. 178), ‘Television drama is the heart of that process because it offers the most diverse
audiences a common and stable pattern of “facts” about life and the world’.
Gerbner et al. (1980) found that in contrast to the distribution of age groups in the US
population, more than half of television’s dramatic population was between 25 and 45
years old. Television underrepresented both young and old people compared to the real
life population: individuals under 18, representing 30% of the general population, made
up only 8% of the ﬁctional population; and men outnumbered women about three to
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one. Signorielli and Bacue (1999) found that over 30 years (1967–1998) visible improve-
ments were made; more women were presented on US television as employed outside the
home and, the percentage of women cast in more prestigious occupations increased
considerably.
The Adaptation of the Cultural Indicators project in several countries showed that, as
Gerbner et al. (1978) stated, ‘Every country’s television system reﬂects the historical, pol-
itical, social, economic, and cultural context within which it has developed’ (see also
Bouwman, 1987; Emons, 2011; Furnham, Mak, & Tanidjojo, 2000; Kang, 1992; Shanahan,
2004; Signorielli & Kahlenberg, 2001).
Aims, scope, and theoretical framework
Research on cultural indicators shows that cultural representation in television drama dif-
fered over time, providing a distorted reﬂection of real society as the context of television.
This study aims to describe what kind of ‘world’ the children’s television programs present
to their young audiences. This article seeks to answer the following research questions:
(1) Which socio-cultural characteristics and which cultural values are conveyed in Indo-
nesian children’s television programs?
(2) To what extent have there been changes over time in the representation of socio-cul-
tural characteristics and cultural values in Indonesian children’s television programs?
This research focuses on longitudinal, ﬁctional narratives with storylines or drama,
locally produced programs (i.e. serials or soap operas); other genres of programs are
excluded.
There are four dimensions of message-system analysis: existence, priorities, values, and
relationships. The assumption about existence deals with the question ‘What is?’, priorities
refer to ‘What is important?’, values question ‘What is right or wrong, good or bad?’, while
relationships ﬁgure out ‘What is related to what, and how?’ (Gerbner, 1970, p. 72–73).
This research focuses on the ﬁrst dimension, existence, exploring what is available
(referred to) in public message systems at all, how frequently, and in what proportions.
Gerbner stressed that ‘a mass-produced message system is the result of institutional pro-
cesses selecting some things to be brought to public attention and ignoring or rejecting
others’ (1970, p. 73). Measuring existence’means measuring the attention paid by an (tele-
vision) institution to the presence and distribution of subjects, topics, and themes.
Message-system analysis is applied in numerous studies regarding various cultural
themes, such as religion, family, gender, violence, ethnic minorities, and sexuality (see,
for examples, Emons, 2011; Gerbner & Gross, 1976; Gerbner et al., 1980; Kang, 1992;
Koeman, Peters, & d’Haenens, 2007; Shanahan, 2004). Probing the cultural message of tel-
evision content is an effort to understand whether it has adequately and proportionally
represented the ‘genuine’ society.
Kubey and Donovan (2001) noted that family oriented story lines dominated prime
time television in the US since the early days of television. However, families were pre-
sented differently over decades. In the 1950s, television showed intact nuclear families
who loved each other and lived in safe neighborhoods. In the postmodern television land-
scape that image was dispelled; the role of family was questioned and alternatives were
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considered. Similar ﬁndings were revealed by Emons (2011) which showed that in Dutch
ﬁction programs from 1980 to 2005 the proportion of married main characters decreased,
and ‘non-traditional’ civil statuses (i.e. singles, divorcees, and unmarried couples)
increased. On the contrary, Callister and Robinson (2010) found that all family oriented
TV programs in the US (e.g. Ben 10, Chalk Zone, Full House or Lizzy McGuire) engaged
in affection, mostly in the form of communicating inclusion and support. They noted that
children who lived in emotional impoverished families could learn an alternative model of
interaction by watching familial affection on television programs.
Exploring how families react to religious content in the television, Hoover and Clark
(2008) found that the families thought television did not inform religious belief but pro-
vided a way of describing themselves and their values in contrast to mainstream culture.
Furthermore, distinction became the keyword; the families could chart their position in
social and cultural terms by comparing themselves to a set of symbols provided by the
media.
Greenwood and Lippman (2010) emphasized that the gender representation in various
media tell their audience something about the existing gender power dynamics; the under
– or non-representation of women in the mass media ‘may reﬂect and contribute to a cul-
tural climate in which women are less valued than men (p. 644)’. This statement resonates
what Signorielli and Bacue (1999) found in the US, Kang (1992) found in Korea, and
Emons (2011) found in the Netherlands.
The premise that invisibility in the media indicates the absence of social power also
applies to ethnicity and race (Gross, 1994). Huntemann and Morgan (2001) raised their
concern that ‘children and adolescents who do not see characters “like themselves” on
television are learning a fundamental lesson about their group’s importance in
society’. Dhoest (2009) in his research of soap opera viewers in Belgium found that
the ethnic minority viewers were dissatisfy with the portrayal of ethnic minority
because it did not represent their own reality.
Hofstede developed 35 indicators to measure values across cultural settings. He deﬁned
values as ‘a broad preference for one state of affairs over others’ and culture as ‘the collec-
tive programming of the mind which distinguishes the member of one category of people
from those of another’ (1984, p. 389). Hofstede argued that at the level of culture, work and
life cannot be separated. Hofstede’s value research has been carried out in more than 50
countries, leading to a comparison of cultures in terms of the quality of life across
countries.
Schwartz constructed indicators to measure values in more general terms than Hof-
stede. He deﬁned values as ‘desirable trans-situational goals, varying in importance, that
serve as guiding principles in the life of a person or other social entity’ (1994, p. 21).
The Schwartz Value Survey (SVS) consists of 56–57 indicators and has been applied in
more than 70 countries (see Schwartz, 1992, 1994; Schwartz & Sagiv, 1995). SVS was
then reduced to 21 indicators used in the European Social Survey (ESS) to measure per-
sonal-focus values and social-focus values (see Held, Müller, Deutsch, Grzechnik, &
Welzel, 2009; Schwartz, 2009).
The 10 items to measure personal-focus values can be grouped into ﬁve domains: self-
direction – independent thought and action choosing; achievement – personal success
through demonstrating competence according to social standards; enjoyment/hedonism
– pleasure and sensuous gratiﬁcation for oneself; power – social status and prestige; and
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stimulation – novelty in life. The 11 items to measure social-focus values can also be
grouped into ﬁve domains: prosocial/benevolence – preservation and enhancement of
the welfare of people with whom one is in frequent personal contact; conformity –
restraint of actions likely to violate social expectations; security – stability of society or
relationships; tradition – commitment to and acceptance of the customs; and universalism
– appreciation of the welfare of all people and nature (see Schwartz & Bardi, 2001; Triandis,
McCusker, & Hui, 1990). Hofstede and Schwartz’s value-dimensions were measured using
survey research. The adaptation of those values in content analysis is usually carried out in
advertising research. Some surveys on cultural values showed that Indonesians tend to
attach more importance to collectivistic or social-focus values than individualistic or per-
sonal-focus values (see Hofstede, 1984; Kirkman, Lowe, & Gibson, 2006; Schwartz &
Bardi, 2001).
Method
In this study, systematic-quantitative content analysis was adopted. Purposive sampling
was used, including popular children’s drama programs that were locally produced in
the decades under study and broadcast for more than a year: Si Unyil and ACI (Aku
Cinta Indonesia – I love Indonesia) for the 1980s; Si Entong (the boy Entong), Si Eneng
(the girl Eneng), Saras Pahlawan Kebajikan (Saras the heroine of virtue), and Ronaldowati
for the 2000s. We looked into 31 episodes of programs in the 1980s and 58 episodes in the
2000s. The major and minor characters were coded for each episode. The major characters
are the principal carriers of the storylines as items related to those characters can give us a
better insight into the characteristics of the persona in the drama programs. The minor
characters have more passive roles than the major ones. As they are less visible on
screen or more peripheral to the overall story, they will not be further analyzed. In
total, 176 characters were coded in programs of the 1980s, 55% of them (n = 97) were
major characters; while 54% of 432 characters (n = 233) were major characters in the
2000s.
To obtain archived broadcast programs, we had to gather recordings from private col-
lectors, producers, production houses, Internet, or the collection of the Children Media
Development Foundation. Television stations usually only pay for the broadcasting
rights of the programs so that they have to return the programs to the production
house at the end of the contract. Unfortunately, most of the production houses did not
keep recordings of their own productions, especially during the 1980s, making it hard
for us to track the samples needed.
The coding instrument
The measurement of social-cultural characteristics included gender, age, ethnicity, reli-
gious outlook, family unit, violence experience, and living conditions. Ethnicity was
derived from physical appearance: Western Indonesian – light brown skin, straight/
wavy black hair; Eastern Indonesian – dark brown skin, curly hair; Caucasian – fair
skin, non-black hair; East Asian – looks Chinese, Japanese or Korean. Ethnicity could
also be determined by the language the characters used, including the accent. Religious
outlook, whether the character was Muslim, Christian, Hindu, Buddhist, or Confucian,
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was deduced from showed activity. This activity could be praying, using certain a religion’s
typical words or expressions (e.g. ‘Alhamdulilah’or ‘Insya Allah’ for Islam) or wearing a
certain outﬁt (e.g. hijab). Family referred to the number of siblings the children characters
have, the marital status of the adults and with whom the characters live. We used Gerbner
and Gross’ operationalization for violence (1976) referring to whether or not the character
uses physical force that causes someone pain or leaves someone wounded. Violence can be
both intentional and accidental. Only clear, unambiguous, overt physical violence was
coded. Living conditions were established using six indicators: the activity of the character,
the type and interior of the home, food that the character ate, and clothes that the char-
acter wore, as well as whether the character was wealthy.
As for cultural values, we used the ESS, which was a short adaptation of the SVS
(Schwartz, 2009). There were two groups of values: the individual focus and the social
focus. The individual-focus values had ﬁve dimensions: self-direction, achievement, enjoy-
ment, power, and stimulation. The social-focus values included ﬁve dimensions: prosocial/
benevolence, conformity, security, tradition, and universalism. Each dimension was
measured using two indicators, except for universalism that used three indicators. Each
character was scored on all indicators on a scale ranging from 1 (not like the character
at all) to 6 (very much like the character). The average score of each indicator was pre-
sented in the analysis. Each indicator had to be coded based on the information given
in the episodes, excluding scenes related to previous or next episodes.
Reliability test
Five coders were involved in this content analysis. To check the inter-coder reliability, we
used Krippendorff’s alpha (Hayes & Krippendorff, 2007), that is overall somewhat more
conservative than other inter-coder reliability scores, and can be used for more than
two coders and at various levels of measurement. Our ﬁve coders coded the same 16 epi-
sodes from the 1980s and 2000s. There were 110 characters coded in those episodes. Using
the standard for Krippendorff’s alpha (Krippendorff, 2004: 241) that Kalpha > 0.67 is
acceptable and Kalpha > 0.80 is good; the results showed that for social-cultural character-
istics, 18 out of 24 items obtained good reliability, and ﬁve items reached an acceptable
Kalpha coefﬁcient (see Table 1). One item – ‘Does the character act according to his/
her gender role?’ – had a Kalpha as low as 0.49, and was excluded from further analysis.
Seven out of 21 cultural value items reached good reliability and 12 items had acceptable
reliability (see Table 2). Finally, two items – ‘it is important to make one’s own decision’
and ‘it is important that the government ensures safety against all threats’ – had a Kalpha
below 0.67 but still above 0.64. Items with low Kalpha might be explained by the skewed
distributions of these items.
Findings on socio-cultural characteristics
The socio-cultural characteristics of major characters in the children’s television programs
changed over time, except for the representation of gender (see Table 1). Male actors
dominated the television screens in both decades. In the 1980s, 66% of the major charac-
ters were male, while in the 2000s 58% of the major characters were male. The compo-
sition of the population concerning males and females in television drama was not
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signiﬁcantly different over time. By contrast, the age composition of the television drama
population changed signiﬁcantly over the decades (Fisher’s exact = 109.06, p = .000). Most
of the major characters in the 1980s were children (5–12 years old) or preteens (13–15
years old). In the 2000s, most of the major characters were children and teenagers (16–
18 year olds), as the preteens had disappeared.
Table 1. Social-cultural characteristics of the major characters (in percentages) in 1980s and 2000s.
Variable Kalpha Value 1980s 2000s
Gender 0.921 Male 66 58
Character’s age* 0.939 5–12 years old 39 66
13–15 years old 36 0
16–18 years old 2 20
19–22 years old 2 1
23–29 years old 5 5
30–55 years old 8 4
56 years and older 7 3
Ethnicity* 0.972 Caucasian 5 5
Western Indonesian 89 88
East Asian 6 2
Middle Eastern 0 6
Language* 0.949 Indonesian without particular accent 90 51
Indonesian with Betawi accent 0 44
Indonesian with other accents 4 5
English 6 0
Religious outlook* 0.929 Islam 27 68
Christianity 1 0
Confucianism 0 1
No indication 72 30
Family type 0.871 Nuclear family 30 38
Extended family 14 8
With friends 0 1
Alone 4 1
Number of siblings*
(children characters;
0.765 0 73 74
1 10 26
N80s = 48, N00s = 128) >1 17 0
Marital status*(adult characters;
N80s = 20, N00s = 80)
0.809 Single 18 36
Dating 9 8
Married 23 4
Widowed 5 8
No indication 46 45
Acting violently 0.792 No violence 86 80
Not fatal violence 14 21
A victim of violence 0.889 Not a victim 85 91
Victim but not fatal 16 9
Tone of violence** 0.976 Humoristic 35 81
Activity* 0.845 Student 69 59
Professional 13 2
Informal sector 1 6
Not working 3 17
No indication 7 16
Other: related to household, retired 6 0
Home type* 0.855 Modern 18 28
Traditional 29 9
No indication 54 62
Wealthy 0.764 Yes 7 15
No 64 53
No indication 29 33
*Fisher’s exact signiﬁcant at p < .05.
**Chi square signiﬁcant at p < .05.
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Table 1 shows that the ethnicity of the major characters was more varied in the 2000s
than in the 1980s. Middle Eastern characters appeared on screen in the 2000s, in addition
to the predominantly Caucasian and East Asian screen presence of the 1980s. Western
Indonesians with light brown skin and straight/wavy black hair dominated the screen:
89% of the major characters in the 1980s and 88% in the 2000s. Another way to ﬁgure
out the ethnicity of the characters was by identifying language. In the 1980s, the majority
of the characters (90%) used the Indonesian language without particular accents; 4% used
Indonesian with local accents: Javanese, Maduranese, Sundanese, and Padangnese; and 6%
used English. In the 2000s, only 51% of the characters used Indonesian without particular
accents; 44% used Indonesian with a Betawi − native Jakarta − accent; the rest used Indo-
nesian with other accents: Javanese, Sundanese, and Bataknese – spoken byWestern Indo-
nesians. The ethnicity was signiﬁcantly different based on physical appearance (Fisher’s
exact = 10.54; p = .006) and language used by the characters (Fisher’s exact = 101.98;
p = .000).
The religious outlook of the major characters was clearer in the 2000s than in the 1980s
(Fisher’s exact = 51.96; p = .000). In the 1980s, 27% of the characters showed afﬁliation
with Islam, and this number increased to 68% in the 2000s. In contrast, characters with
unclear (no indication) religious outlook in terms of visibility on screen decreased from
72% to 30%. Other religions were only peripherally present on screen: one character of
Christian religion in the 1980s and three characters showed afﬁliation to Confucianism
in the 2000s.
Most of children’s drama population lived in their nuclear family in both decades.
However, the size of the family was smaller in the 2000s compared to the 1980s. The
number of major child characters who had more than one sibling decreased from 17%
in the 1980s to zero in the 2000s (Fisher’s exact = 22.2; p = .000). The percentage of
adult characters that were married decreased from 23% in the 1980s to 4% in the
2000s, while the ones that were single increased from 18% to 36% (Fisher’s exact =
8.519; p = .039).
Most of the major characters of children’s drama programs did not commit violence or
did not become victims of violence; only 9–21% of the characters had experience with vio-
lence. However, violence experiences were increasingly portrayed as something humorous
or funny: from 42% in the 1980s to 77% in the 2000s (X2 = 12.87; df = 1; p = .001); violence
was wrapped in a slapstick format.
The composition of the characters’ activities was signiﬁcantly different over time
(Fisher’s exact = 49.21; p = .000). The majority of the major characters for both decades
were students (69% in the 1980s and 59% in the 2000s). A striking difference is the per-
centage of those who were not working and those with unclear activity or occupation.
While in the 1980s only 3% of the characters were not working and 7% were involved
in unclear activities, in the 2000s, 17% of the characters were not working and 16%
were without clear activity, although they seemed to live comfortably (e.g. wearing good
clothes, traveling by car, and living in a big house).
Most of the major characters of the 1980s lived in traditional houses (29%), with traditional
interiors (25%), eating traditional Indonesian food (33%), and wearing Western clothes
(76%); although some of them still wore traditional Indonesian clothes (24%). In the
2000s most of the major characters lived in modern dwellings with modern interiors.
The proportion of characters who ate traditional Indonesian food (18%) was almost
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equal to the ones who ate Western food (13%), such as spaghetti. Hence, the changes in
living conditions were signiﬁcant between the 1980s and 2000s. The only thing that
remained the same was that the majority of the children’s drama population was not
portrayed as wealthy.
Cultural values over time
In general, both personal and social-focus values were shown more often by the major
characters in the 2000s than in the 1980s. The average of personal-focus values was
1.62 in the 1980s and 1.95 in the 2000s; while the average of social-focus values was
1.56 in the 1980s and 1.75 in the 2000s (see Table 2). Items with a bigger average score
indicate that more importance is attached to them.
The personal-focus values emphasize individual goals, namely, self-direction, achieve-
ment, enjoyment, stimulation, and power. The social-focus values promote in-group goals,
namely, benevolence, conformity, security, tradition, and universalism. The t-test result
shows that personal and social-focus values changed signiﬁcantly over the decades
(ppersonal = .000; psocial = .004).
As for the personal-focus values in the 1980s, the major characters put more focus on
‘thinking up new ideas or being creative’ and on ‘making one’s own decisions’ – both
representing self-direction, followed by ‘to show one’s abilities’ in the achievement
domain. Similar domains were also at the top of the personal-values list in the 2000s
but with a different importance attached to them; the most important one was
‘showing one’s abilities’, followed by the values in the self-direction domain. The least
important personal values in both decades were ‘getting respect from others’ and ‘being
wealthy’, situated in the power domain. In both decades the value of creativity carried
out by the major characters was at the top of the list. The biggest changes applied to
the following values: showing abilities, making one’s own decisions and being successful;
the characters valued them more in the 2000s than in the 1980s (all signiﬁcant at p < .005).
As for the social-focus values, the most important values as embodied by the major
characters were benevolence – ‘helping out other people’ and ‘loyalty to friends’; followed
by ‘listening to others’ within the universalism domain. These values were at the top of the
list both in the 1980s and the 2000s. The same items also showed the biggest difference
over time; the major characters embodied them more, especially loyalty, in the 2000s
than in the 1980s. The least important domain pertaining to the social-focus values in
both decades was security − ‘government ensures safety against all threats’ and ‘living
in a secure environment’.
Discussion and conclusion
The aims of this study were to explore the predominant socio-cultural characteristics and
cultural values that were conveyed in Indonesian children’s television programs. Further-
more, this study wanted to ﬁnd out to what extent changes could be identiﬁed over time in
the portrayal of socio-cultural characteristics and cultural values in Indonesian children’s
television programs. The cultural representation from the 1980s, the era of the authoritar-
ian broadcasting system, reﬂected the government’s perspective of ‘what Indonesia should
be’. The representation in the 2000s, the era of the liberal broadcasting system when
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capitalism thrived, reﬂected the media industry’s perspective of ‘what Indonesia is’ and
‘what the Indonesian audience is expected to want to see’.
Numerous social-cultural characteristics changes took place over time regarding the
characters’ age, ethnicity, religious outlook, family size, and living conditions. However,
male actors outnumbered female actors in both decades. As for the cultural values, the
children’s television programs tended to promote personal-focus values rather than
social-focus values. Creativity was valued over the decades, while ‘power’ and ‘security’
were less visible values. ‘Showing one’s abilities’ and ‘making one’s own decisions’ −
belonging to the personal-focus values − as well as ‘loyalty to friends’, ‘helping out
other people’, and ‘listening to others’ − as part of the social-focus values − which were
already important for the characters in the 1980s became even more important in the
2000s. That being said, this discussion looks into the ﬁndings of social-cultural character-
istics in Indonesian children’s television programs, comparing them to the Indonesian
population and/or previous research ﬁndings from other countries. In addition, we
asked people actively involved in the production of children’s television in Indonesia to
comment on our research ﬁndings.
Gender representation in the children’s television programs happened to be the only
construct that remained the same over time. Given the fact that there were more
females than males in the 1980s, with 99.4 males for every 100 females (Siagian & Das-
varma, 2005), and that females constituted 50% of the actual Indonesian population in
the 2000s (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2011), this study revealed that females were underrepre-
sented in children’s television programs in both eras. These ﬁgures reﬂected the existing
gender power dynamics of Indonesia’s patriarchal society and the world’s media in
Table 2. Cultural values (scale 1–6) of major characters in the 1980s and 2000s.
Cultural values Kalpha 1980s (Rank) 2000s (Rank)
Personal-focus
Self-direction Thinking up new ideas and being creative 0.779 2.05 (1) 2.36 (3)
Making one’s own decisions* 0.646 1.99 (2) 2.62 (2)
Achievement Showing one’s abilities* 0.859 1.84 (3) 2.81 (1)
Being successful* 0.679 1.63 2.12
Enjoyment Seizing every chance to have fun 0.673 1.80 1.79
Having a good time 0.788 1.64 1.56
Power Being wealthy 0.803 1.11 1.17
Getting respect from others* 0.761 1.26 1.54
Stimulation Liking surprises and new things* 0.794 1.39 1.84
Looking for adventures* 0.799 1.43 1.70
Mean of personal-focus values* 1.62 1.95
Social-focus
Benevolence Being loyal to friends* 0.832 2.08 (2) 3.28 (1)
Helping out other people* 0.901 2.09 (1) 3.07 (2)
Conformity People should do what they’ve been told 0.794 1.57 1.41
Behaving properly 0.781 1.62 1.45
Security Living in a secure environment 0.832 1.19 1.04
Government ensures safety against all threats 0.652 1.02 1.00
Tradition Following customs and traditions* 0.709 1.32 1.56
Being humble and modest 0.814 1.76 1.48
Universalism Every person should be treated equally* 0.770 1.10 1.32
Listening to others* 0.763 2.01(3) 2.66 (3)
People should care for nature* 0.926 1.38 1.00
Mean of social-focus values* 1.56 1.75
*t-test signiﬁcant at p < .05.
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general. The dominance of male actors was also found by Furnham et al. (2000, p. 2354)
who analyzed the content of 119 advertisements in Indonesia, revealing that 55% of the
central ﬁgures were male. Overall, the Indonesian ﬁndings are similar to those in
several countries in that men still dominate the television screens, although the proportion
seems to slightly ‘normalize’ over time (see Emons, 2011; Koeman et al., 2007; Signorielli &
Bacue, 1999).
A similar picture emerged in the ethnic representation on children’s television in Indo-
nesia. This study showed that the Eastern Indonesians were underrepresented over time.
The maker of Si Unyil in the 1980s intentionally tried to create a miniature of Indonesia by
presenting diverse ethnicities living in a ﬁctional village named Suka Maju, which can be
translated as ‘willing to advance’ (Kitley, 1999, p. 135). However, there was no represen-
tation of those living in the eastern part of Indonesia. All ethnics featured in the program
lived in the western part of Indonesia. Similar results were found over time. The uneven
distribution of the real population in Indonesia, with only 13% of the population living in
the eastern part of Indonesia’s archipelago, such as the Moluccas or Papua, might explain
our ﬁndings. Our informant, MZ, who worked in the production team that developed the
Indonesian version of Sesame Street, believes that the ﬁndings do not only reﬂect the
country’s demographic reality but also the uneven distribution of economic power in
Indonesia: the circulation of money has always been much higher in the western part of
Indonesia (personal communication, 12 June 2012). According to AR, our informant
who worked at the Program Research and Development Department in the oldest com-
mercial television station in Indonesia, the television stations target their programs at
the population residing in that area to attract advertising; the advertising agencies
count on data provided by Nielsen, which gathered the data from 10 big cities of 5
islands in the western part of Indonesia (i.e. Sumatera, Java, Bali, Borneo, and Sulawesi);
creating a circular way of thinking (personal communication, 12 July 2012). In her inter-
view with children in Jayapura, Rakhmani (2012) found that they ‘showed great concern
over how they are being stereotyped by people in Java…Many people were surprised that
they were fully-clothed and articulate’ (pp. 154–155). The invisibility of Papua children,
and Eastern Indonesia in general, on children’s television did not help to clear up the
stereotype, but rather strengthened the feeling that they were unimportant in society.
Kitley noted in his article that characters in Si Unyil acted as the ideal model for citizens
according to the Indonesian government in the 1980s. Therefore, some characters were
Muslim, Catholic or Protestant as part of a national culture project; although they
rarely made reference to the practices of prayer because of government intervention,
enforcing that media must not ‘publish or broadcast any material which is likely to
incite ill-will or conﬂict between people and communities on the basis of race, religion,
and ethnicity’ (1999, p. 143). Obviously, something happened between the 1980s and
the 2000s making the Islamic outlook more visible on children’s television, and on Indo-
nesian television in general. In fact, more characters in children’s television of the 2000s
than the 1980s showed religious features such as women wearing a hijab or a veil,
saying ‘sholat’− an Arabic word for ‘praying’ − instead of ‘sembahyang’ − the Indonesian
word, and going to the mosque. The freedom of the press gained after the reform era since
1998 might explain this change. The television stations were not as afraid of government
intervention as in the 1980s. Another informant, PRA, who has worked in production
research and development of one national commercial station for years, recalled that
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the trend of the ‘religious serial’ started at the beginning of the 2000s when several drama
serials were broadcast during the fasting month (personal communication, 24 June 2012).
Of course, it was natural to present an Islamic outlook for the event. Because they gained a
high rating, the ‘template’ was imitated by other television stations. Religious program
content became a commodity broadcast for purely commercial reasons. Not only did
the serials generate advertising income, they also gave boost to the Islamic fashion business
(i.e. clothes, hijabs, accessories, and jewelry). The business has grown tremendously, so
much so that the Industry Ministry is planning to make Jakarta the Islamic fashion
capital of the World by 2020 (Indonesia set to become Islamic fashion capital by 2020,
2012). Analyzing the trend of the religious serial in the past 15 years, Rakhmani (2014)
concluded that ‘there is a link between the commodiﬁcation of Islam with the utilization
of television as a tool for da’wah [teaching]’. We note Hoover and Clark’s (2008) con-
clusion that ‘reading’ religious content on television made families chart their position
in social and cultural terms; the overrepresentation of the Islamic outlook and underrepre-
sentation of other religions and beliefs may strengthen in-group and out-group feelings
among television audiences, including the young viewers.
As our study focused on children’s television programs, it is hardly surprising that the
majority of the drama population were children, thus not reﬂecting the country’s real
population where one out of ﬁve people is 5–14 years old. The most interesting ﬁnding
in terms of age was that the representation of preteen characters (13–15 years olds attend-
ing junior high school) was absent in the population of children’s television in the 2000s.
Although Indonesian TV stations aired Nickelodeon and Disney programs, they did not
broadcast those networks’ famous tween programs such as iCarly, Hannah Montana, or
Zoey 101, which were targeted at those who no longer think of themselves as kids but
who have not reached adolescence yet (e.g. see Northup & Liebler, 2010). The absence
of preteen or tween programs might indicate that the commercial television stations in
the 2000s did not see this group as a potential consumer group, unlike children whose
families tend to spend money on them, or teenagers who have their own pocket
money. Our informant, PRA, explained that television production teams found it difﬁcult
to create stories for preteen audiences: they are too young for love stories, too old for chil-
dren’s stories (personal communication, 24 June 2012).
The marketing strategy of the Indonesia television stations in the 2000s might also
explain the blatant unrealistic activities of the characters: many of them are not
working or have unclear activities or occupations, although they seem to live comfortably.
Entertainment became their main business in the 2000s which made the characters less
realistic compared to those in the 1980 programs. Mr. Ogah, one of the characters in Si
Unyil, was presented as an unemployed man who was often short of money. In one
episode of ACI, another program of the 1980s, a character named Jack mugged people
to get money for his family, but drastically changed his lifestyle, and ended up working
in a garage. In the 2000s, Entong and Eneng, the main characters of the serial named
after them, could always rely on magical things that helped solve their problems, such
as magical socks that could grant any wish or a turban that made anyone wearing it
likeable.
The living conditions shown on children’s television in Indonesia showed similarity to
what Kang (1992) called westernized life in Korean television, illustrated by most of the
characters who ate western food and wore western clothes, although they were still
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living in Korean style houses with a traditional setting. This research showed that the
living conditions as shown on Indonesia’s children’s drama shifted from living in tra-
ditional homes with traditional interiors and eating traditional food in the 1980s to
living in modern homes with modern interiors and eating western food in the 2000s.
As for the family life portrayed, the size of the family was smaller in the 2000s compared
to that of the 1980s. All of the child characters in the 2000s had one or no sibling; the
majority of adult characters were single. Contrary to Kubey and Donovan’s (2001) or
Emons (2011) ﬁndings, that is, less children on US and Dutch television live in a
nuclear family, almost all of children on Indonesian television still live with their
nuclear family.
These changes in living conditions might indicate the westernization of children’s
drama population over time. In terms of cultural values conveyed, Indonesian television
programs promote more personal-focus values, closer to Western countries, than
social-focus values that usually exist in Eastern countries, including Indonesia (see Hof-
stede, 1984; Kirkman et al., 2006; Schwartz & Bardi, 2001). Indonesian children’s televi-
sion presented certain values to their young audiences to identify themselves with:
being independent individuals – ‘creative’ and ‘able to make their own decisions’ who
‘show their abilities’, which were part of personal-focus values, but who are at the same
time able to show benevolence – ‘loyal to friends’ and ‘helping out other people’ and ‘lis-
tening to others’. These values remained prominent overtime.
Overall, the character of Unyil in the 1980s and the character of Entong in the 2000s
may be seen as representing the context of each decade. The boy Unyil was created as
the ideal model of a child in response to a request of the State Film Production Centre
of Indonesia (Pusat Produksi Perﬁlman Negara-PPFN (see Kitley, 1999). Unyil lived in
a village called ‘Suka Maju’, which can be translated literally as ‘willing to advance’, and
involved in societal activities that the government promoted, such as tourism, health
care, and general elections. The government hegemony in the 1980s was also reﬂected
in this program. In contrast, the boy Entong lived in a Betawi residential area in
Jakarta. He was shown as a religious boy who learned to recite the Quran and prayed reg-
ularly. Moreover, he could rely on a magical sock that always granted him his wishes,
especially in facing his rivals: Mamad and the gang.
We avoided being normative in our content analysis in that we did not attribute a
higher or lower quality rating to given cultural values. Nor did we consider any given
social-cultural characteristic as better than another in a given time frame. However, the
ﬁndings showed that children’s television drama applied its own lens to ‘a world’ which
in essence was the speciﬁc producer’s construct.
This article tried to develop a relevant and workable framework for analyzing children’s
television programs. It is suggested that future research applies this coding framework to a
larger sample of programs or to other television genres such as reality shows and adult
drama. Further research can explore young audiences’ perspectives to ﬁnd out how they
perceive ‘the real world’ compared to the ‘children’s television world’, particularly from
a socio-cultural characteristic angle and in light of cultural values portrayed.
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